
 

  

    

DR. ANKIT SHARMADR. ANKIT SHARMA

Consultant - UrologyConsultant - Urology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | M.S. (General Surgery) | DrNB (Urology)MBBS | M.S. (General Surgery) | DrNB (Urology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Ankit Sharma is a famous urologist in Pune with expertise inDr. Ankit Sharma is a famous urologist in Pune with expertise in
Endourology, Laparoscopic surgery, Andrology, Reconstructive surgeryEndourology, Laparoscopic surgery, Andrology, Reconstructive surgery
and Renal Transplant Surgery. Being trained at one of the centres withand Renal Transplant Surgery. Being trained at one of the centres with
the highest volume of renal transplants in the country, he has honedthe highest volume of renal transplants in the country, he has honed
his skills and expertise in performing complex renal transplanthis skills and expertise in performing complex renal transplant
surgeries. With a commitment to academia, he has deliveredsurgeries. With a commitment to academia, he has delivered
presentations at multiple zonal and national conferences and haspresentations at multiple zonal and national conferences and has
published in various reputed National and International Journals. Dr.published in various reputed National and International Journals. Dr.
Ankit conducts thorough patient histories and physical examinations.Ankit conducts thorough patient histories and physical examinations.
He orders, interprets, and analyzes diagnostic tests such as X-rays,He orders, interprets, and analyzes diagnostic tests such as X-rays,
ultrasounds, and cystoscopies. Dr. Ankit develops and implementsultrasounds, and cystoscopies. Dr. Ankit develops and implements
treatment plans, which may include medication, minimally invasivetreatment plans, which may include medication, minimally invasive
procedures, or surgery. He is skilled at performing a variety of urologicprocedures, or surgery. He is skilled at performing a variety of urologic
procedures, including cystoscopy, ureteroscopy, and laparoscopicprocedures, including cystoscopy, ureteroscopy, and laparoscopic
surgery (depending on the practice setting). Dr. Ankit provides ongoingsurgery (depending on the practice setting). Dr. Ankit provides ongoing
patient education and counselling on urologic health and diseasepatient education and counselling on urologic health and disease
management. He answers all the concerns a patient may have andmanagement. He answers all the concerns a patient may have and
ensures that they are making an informed decision. Dr. Ankitensures that they are making an informed decision. Dr. Ankit
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collaborates effectively with other healthcare professionals to ensurecollaborates effectively with other healthcare professionals to ensure
comprehensive patient care. In addition to offering optimum care, Dr.comprehensive patient care. In addition to offering optimum care, Dr.
Ankit stays up-to-date with the latest advancements in urologicAnkit stays up-to-date with the latest advancements in urologic
diagnosis and treatment by participating in national and internationaldiagnosis and treatment by participating in national and international
events. Dr. Ankit is fluent in Hindi, English, Punjabi, Marathi and Tamilevents. Dr. Ankit is fluent in Hindi, English, Punjabi, Marathi and Tamil
and has treated patients from across the country. He believes thatand has treated patients from across the country. He believes that
effective communication can help in creating a personalised treatmenteffective communication can help in creating a personalised treatment
plan based on the specific needs of the patient. The positive reviewsplan based on the specific needs of the patient. The positive reviews
he has garnered from his patients make him one of the highly trustedhe has garnered from his patients make him one of the highly trusted
urologists in Pune. Dr. Ankit is a passionate and self-motivatedurologists in Pune. Dr. Ankit is a passionate and self-motivated
individual who is always eager to learn and launch new initiatives thatindividual who is always eager to learn and launch new initiatives that
enhance the patient experience in any manner. enhance the patient experience in any manner. 

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

EndourologyEndourology
Laparoscopic SurgeryLaparoscopic Surgery
Reconstructive UrologyReconstructive Urology
Renal Transplant SurgeryRenal Transplant Surgery

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
MarathiMarathi
PunjabiPunjabi
TamilTamil

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Association of Southern Urologists Best Poster Prize 2022.Association of Southern Urologists Best Poster Prize 2022.
2nd Best Paper Prize at KMCH Research and Audit day 2021.2nd Best Paper Prize at KMCH Research and Audit day 2021.
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Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

11 Publications and 5 Presentations.11 Publications and 5 Presentations.
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